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HEPPKER 25 YEARS AGO

threshed 1,008 bushels of barley in
a half a day.r8 "THE LIGHT" AT STAR

THEATRE NEXT SUNDAY

iu Hie uuucu oiBiea, iuu uregon una
Fellows will rejoice at the success of
their representative, Mr. Alexander,
in securing for the state's metropolis. i J. F. M. Farrens of the Eight Mile

, section, raised 70 acres of wheat
which averaged 40 bushels per acre.

308XYESISAVOTE

FOR YOUR CHILDREN A license for marriage was issued

CAST OP CHARACTERS IN "THE
LIGHT."

Xbdul Prince Zarak. Franklin Ritchie
Lucile Cartier Helene Rosson

From the Gazette of October 1, 1891.
Ezra Meeker, the Puyallup (Wash)

hop king has written an article on
hop culture for the Washington state
board of trade. He says that the
vines have not been materially in-

jured this year by the hop louse and
the crop is abundant. It hops bring
as good price this year as last, he es-

timates that the crop in the state of
Washington will be $1,000,000.

Says the Newberg Graphic:' 'Til-

lamook is to have a county fair. As
usual they offer 1 for the best Jer-
sey cow and $50 for the best horse.
A dollar is to be given as a premium
for the best display of fruit, while
$200 is to be given as a premium
for a scrub pony race. This is agri-
culture with a vengence."

by County Clerk Waters last week to
Albert S. Perlberg and Lenora Cum-

berland, both of this county. Miss
Cumberland is a daughter of Wm.
Cumberland, wheat farmer who lives
west of Heppner.

Cyril Edwards George Webb
Zonia '. Eugenie Forde

Synopis of "The Light."
Cyril Edwards, an artist, loves Lu-

cile Cartier. Amnne Cvril's amuaint- -
ances is P?lnce Zarak. Zarak falls in

'love with Lucile and in the privacy of
his luxurious apartments he resorts

, to occult arts, of which he is master,

Edwards, McCarty & Turner thresh-
ed 100 sacks of wheat in 95 minutes
over at Jeff Kirk's recently, and kept
up that lick all afternoon. They
have a 32 in. machine.

SQUAH DEAL fOR EASTERN OREGON

If you are In favor of a square deal for the country
East of the Cascades you will vote for and work for
THE PROPOSED EASTERN OREGON STATIC
NORMAL SCHOOL AT PENDLETON, OREGON.
Oregon has but one Normal School. This school ia
located at Monmouth and Is not able to supply
more than TEN PER CENT of the teachers

In the public schools of Oregon. Of the
more than six thousand teachers In our ' public
schools, BUT 13 PER CENT are graduates of Nor
mal Schools. It Is a matter of slmplo justice to the
country East of the Cascades to establish a Normal
School East of the mountains to furnish thoroughly
trained teachers for the schools of Eastern Oregon.

TRAINED INSTRUCTORS WANTED

A telegram received Thursday
evening by the East Oregonian from
It. Alexander, states the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.. now in ses-

sion at St. Louis, has selected Port-
land, Oregon, as the place of holding
the next meeting. This is an honor
coveted by every city of consequence

W. L. Finley extensive wheat farm-
er of the northern part of the coun-
ty spent several days in Heppner on
business this week. Mr. Finley gets
a bigger crop on his ranch every
year. Continued farming in a thor-
ough manner is proving that the
north end will produce big profits.

Stacy Roberts reports that an
Eight Mile machine, 28 in. cylinder,

A New Model Typewriter!

to bring harm and misfortune to Cy-

ril. His efforts fall. After the mar-
riage he continues his visit to the
studio.

Securing her portrait, he hangs it
In his room and burns incense before
it at night. His strange power ef-

fects Lucile in a weird telepathic way.
Later in his rooms Prince Zarak,

in the presence of Cyril and Lucile,
exhibits an odd lamp, which he tells
them belonged to one of his fire wor-

shipping ancestors. At Zarak's sug-
gestion Lucile repeats an incantation
which he recites. All are astonished
to see a clear, bright flame issue
from the lamp. Lucile accepts the
strange lamp as a gift.

By the use of charms and incanta-
tions and with the assistance of an
accomplice, Zonia, Zarak succeeds in
placing Cyril in compromising posi-

tions with Zonia. These being wit- -

"ft- - Ha ft

ROT IT NOW!Ml

Every resident of Eastern Oregon has a vital in-

terest In the passage of this measure for Eastern
Oregon pays HIGH SALARIES to her teachers and Is
entitled to the services of TRAINED INSTRUCTORS.

ONLY COSTS 4 CENTS PER $1,000

The annual cost of maintenance of the proposed
State Normal School amounts to BUT ONE 25TH
OF A MILL OR 4 CENTS ON A THOUSAND DOL-
LARS of taxable property. Isn't It worth this to
you to have your children trained to become USE-
FUL AND PRODUCTIVE citizens?

STRONC ENDORSEMENT

J. A. Churckill, the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, voices the sentimont of the educators of
the state when he Bays:

"Oregon's greatest need for its rural schools is the
teacher who has had full preparation to (io her work.
Such preparation can beat come through Normal
School training.

"I trust that the voters of the state will assist la
raising the standard of our schools by establishing
a State Normal School at Pendleton. The location
is central, the interest of the people of Pendleton in
education most excellent, and the large number of
pupils in the public schools will give ample oppor-
tunity to all students to get the amount of teaching
practice required in a standard normal school."

The educators of the State insist that Standard
Normal Schools be located In towns of 5000 popula-
tion or more and having ENOUGH GRADE PUPILS
FOR TEACHER PRACTICE. ,

BE LOYAL AND VOTE RIGHT

Show your loyalty to the best Interests of Eastern
Oregon and of the whole state by working for this
measure and by voting YES FOR NO. 308. By vot-
ing YES for No. 308 you will help to GIVE TO THE
SCHOOL CHILDREN OF OREGON THE SAME
ADVANTAGES ENJOYED BY THE SCHOOL
CHILDREN OF OUR NEIGHBORING STATES.
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Yes, the crowning typewriter triumph is here!
IT IS JUST OUT AND COMES YEARS BEFORE EXPERTS EXPECTED IT.

For makers have striven a life-tim- e to attain this ideal machine. And Oliver has won
again, as we scored when we gave the world its first visible writing.

There is truly no other typewriter on earth like this new Oliver "9." Think of a
touch so light that the tread of a kitten will run the keys!

CAUTION! WARNING!
The new-da- y advances that come alone on This brilliant new Oliver comes at the old- -

this machine are all controlled by Oliver, time price. It costs no more than lesser
Even our own previous models famous in makes now te when compared with

this discovery.day never had the Optional Duplextheir
Shift. For while the Oliver's splendid new fea-

tures are costly we have equalized the added
expense to us by simplifying construction.

Resolve right now to see this great
achievement before you spend a dollar for any
typewriter. If you are using some other
make you will want to see how much more this
one does.

If you are using an Oliver, it naturally
follows that you want the finest model.

It puts the whole control of 84 letters and
characters in the little fingers of the right and
left hands. And it lets you write them all
with 28 keys, the least to operate of any
standard typewriter made.

Thus writers of all other machines can
immediately run the Oliver Number "9" with
more speed and greater rise.

Helene Rosson, American - Mutual
Star.

Easter Oregon State Normal School Committee

' By J. H. Gwinn. Secy., Pendleton, Ore.

(Paid advertisement) 17 CENTS A DAY! Remembt.-- this brand-ne- w Oliver "9" is the greatest value ever given in a
typewriter. It has all our previous special Inventions visible writing, auto

nessed by Lucile her faith in Cyril is
gradually undermined. Finally Lu-

cile leaves Cyril and goes to Zarak's
apartments. Before departing she
writes a note explaining where'she
has gone, but changing her mind,
casts it in the waste basket.

Returning home, Cyril misses Lu-

cile. He notices that the lamp flames
spasmodically and rushes off to Zarak
to have him interpet the meaning.
Meanwhile Zonia discovers that Za-

rak has transferred his attentions to
Lucile. She is made prisoner and

matic spacer, 6 --ounce touch plus the Optional Duplex Shift. Selective Color Attachment, and all
these other new-da- y features.

Yet we have decided to sell it to everyone everywhere on our famous payment plan 17 cents a
day! Now every user can easily afford to have the world's crack visible writer, with the famous
PRINTYPE, that writes like print, included FREE if desired.

TODAY Write for Full Details and be mng the first to know about this marvel of writin?
machines. See why typists, employers, and individuals every-

where are flocking to the Oliver Just majl a postal at once. No obligation. It's a pleasure for us to
tell you about it.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO., Oliver Typewriter Building, Chicago.

LOIES'PEAIS!

FALL SAMPLES W HIE
cast Into a closet. Lucile realizes
that she has been duped.

Cyril notices that the flame, burn-
ing fitfully, leaves the lamp, flutters
like a living thing along the wall and
finally reaches the waste basket, pois-

ing significantly on the crumpled
note. Cyril thus discovers that his
wife is with Zarak. He finds Zonia

LATEST FATTEE CoprnithiiiKbr
B. i. Reynold! Tobacco C.Slip a few Prince Albert

smokes into vnnr svefom VPrices m SnsM& km S1M0 h bound and gagged. Releasing her, I J VA&l
You've heard manv an earful ntmn v; a 11sir

patented process that curs nnt hit
smoke your fill without a comeback! Stake your bank roll that

he learns from her that Zarak has
fled, taking Lucile with him.

Cyril starts to rescue Lucile, but
Zonia preceeds him. When Cyril ar-

rives he finds Zarak stabbed to death
and Zonia standing over him, dagger
in hand.

Lucile falls repentant into the arms
of Cyril.

lm Stedk i Wkoa (& it proves out everv hour of the rtnvn . . . .
AiDert nas always been sold

without coupons or premiums. wAlways'! lEkadL prefer to give quality!

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling

I
L

yuur own, dui you Know mat you ve got
to have the right tobacco ! We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time

OREGON RANKS LOW

IN NORMAL SCHOOLS

U. S. BUREAU OF EDUCATION RE-

PORT UNCOMPLIMENTARY TO
STATE'S SCHOOL POLICY.

the national joy smokeuring up every uuie so otten, without
reernt! Youll feel likeoWhite Star Flour l

:

j vw tmivrvc pas Ihas been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
ucmjv uy jui a iresn start.
You swine on this sav-s- n like it ac a tin n
thousand-dolla- r bill ! It's worth that in happi-
ness and contentment to you, to every man

wno Knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a makin s
cigarette with
Prince Albert for

MADE AT HOME
From Morrow County's Best Mill-

ing Wheat.

By using our flour which is of superior qual-

ity to other brands sold here your money is
kept at home.

For Sale at all stores in the County.
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THE Prfno.
Albert titlvR.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. red tin nnrl in

fact, every Prince
Albert narknue hum

Ttili li the reverse

Pendleton, Ore. Oregon is one of
the most poorly equipped states in the
Union for the training of teachers,
according to the United States Bureau
of Education.

Only five states in the Union have
less Normal equipment than Oregon.
Oregon has one Normal School and
forty states have more than one. New
York has 18, Pennsylvania 18, Massa-
chusetts 12, California 8, Washington
3 and Idaho 2.

The report of the Bureau of Educa-
tion shows that even the little state of
Idaho, with a population only half as
large as that of Oregon, is spending
more-th- an twice as much for Normal
Schools as is this state.

The same report urges that Normal
Schools be located in the railroad
centers with public schools sufficient-
ly large to give teaching practice to
the Normal students.

State Superintendent Churchill's an-
nual report shows that of the 6055
teachers in Oregon last year but 791,
or 13 per cent, were Normal School
graduates. The same official estim-tha- t

1000 new teachers are need-(-

each year and the preRent Normal
rlinol is turning out but 150. The
ajority of Normal trained teachers

-- o shown to be tearhlng within a
aH radius of Monmouth, although
:is:tpni Oregon pays on the averaga

fin. 41 a month more fpr teachers
cs the Willamette Valley.

ide of the tidy real message-to-yo-

onlUreverseside. You'll
read: "Prnr-oo-

pea un

July 30th, 190." That meant
mat uie united States Govern-

ment has granted a patt tu on theprocess by which Prince Albert la
made. And by which fondue bite andHEPPNER BILLING CO.

rnrortf parch are cut out! Every-
where tohrtPrn taenlrl it'll tin-

rrince Albert awaiting yo
inicppy red bass. 5c: luiy

red tins, h'c; handsome
pound and
tin humidors and in
that clever crystal.
glasshunnaor, witli
sponge - mois tener
top. that keens the
tobacco in such

fine conditio-n-

FUNERAL SUPPLIES
MODE UN EQUIPMENT

PAINSTAKING SERVICE

CASE FURNITURE COMPANY

always!
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